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The composition of the complex formed by the interaction of Cr(lll) and anthranilic acid
in ethanol-water mixtures have been determined using Job's method of continuous variations.
The reaction is found to be slow and the kinetic studies were carried out under varying condi-
tions of temperature, ionic strength, solvent composition, [H+] and [Iigand], The observed
pseudo-first order rate constants under these conditions follow the rate equation:

k kanKIKa [Anthranilic acid] T
obs = r;[H=+];-+:"-K~a':"+--'K;;I-;K;;'a----'[--::An--;-th;-r-a-n--;i"li'-c-a':-c-='i--::dO;-]T

The probable mechanism has been postulated which is found to be of the associative inter-
change (1a) type. The activation parameters, calculated ustng Eyrfng's equation are: AH*
=94·90 (± 0·91) kJ mote'<: AS* = -0·58 (± 2·93) JK-l mole'? for anatlon and AH = -40·46
(± 21·71) kJ mole-l; AS = -118·29 (± 69·35) JK-l mole-l for Ion-patrfng.

RECENTL Y a number of papers have appeared
on the anation of cobalt, rhodium and chro-
mium, etc.>", by various ligands. The kinetics

and mechanism have been discussed on the basis of
so-called "eigen mechanism" which proposes the
rate-determining step to be the loss of a water
molecule from the primary coordination sphere
of the metal ion after the metal ion has formed
an outer sphere complex with the incoming ligands",
The complexes of Cr(III) with (N, N), (N,O) and
(0, 0) containing ligands have been discussed by
Takata? and the stability constants of such com-
plexes have been reported. Randell et al. reported
the anation of hexaaquochromium(III) by oxalate
and malonatev". In this paper the work on the
anation of Cr(III) solutions by anthranilic acid is
being reported. The composition as well as the
kinetics and mechanism of the complex formed
have been studied.

Materials and Methods
Stock solutions of chromium nitrate, potassium

nitrate and nitric acid were prepared from AR grade
reagents. Anthranilic acid (BDH) was used after
double crystallization (m.p. 145°)10. Absolute etha-
nol was prepared as described by Vogelll. Chro-
mium nitrate solution was standardized by the
ion exchange method 12 as well as by iodometry-" of
K2Cr 207 obtained by conversion of chromic ions
by the reaction of potassium persulphate in the
presence of little silver nitrate. The solutions
(25, 50, 75%, vfv) were prepared in aqueous
ethanolic medium.

Composition of the complex- The composition
of the complex formed by the interaction of Cr(III)
and anthranilic acid Was determined by Job's

method of continuous variations. For this purpose
solutions of chromium nitrate and anthranilic acid
were mixed, boiled for 30 min and kept for 24 hr
before measuring the optical density at 560 nm
using a Bausch and Lomb Spectronic-20. The com-
position was also determined by conductometric
titration using a Philips conductivity bridge model
PR-95 00. The pH measurements Were made with a
Beckman model G pH-meter. The pH of the
solution was adjusted by adding O'OOIM nitric acid
solution. The [H+J was calculated using the follow-
ing equation and corrected for the solvent effectl4.

[H+J = [H+J [Anthranilic acidJT [H+J
T + [H+J+Ka

Here Ka is the dissociation constant of anthranilic
acid and [Anthranilic acidj- is the total concentra-
tion of anthranilic acid added.

Kinetic run - The kinetics of the reaction of
anthranilic acid with Cr(III) was carried out by
mixing the solutions equilibrated at desired tem-
perature (± 0.1°). The final concentration of chro-
mium nitrate in the reaction vessel was 4·0 X 10-3M
and the concentration of anthranilic acid was varied
from 0·02 to 0·18M. The nitrogen gas was bubbled
through the reaction mixture for stirring and to
maintain inert atmosphere. The ionic strength of
the reaction mixture Was adjusted to the desired
value by adding potassium nitrate solution. The
progress of the reaction was followed spectrophoto-
metrically by pipetting aliquots of reaction mixture
at definite time intervals which were cooled in
ice-bath to quench the reaction and the optical
density measured at 580 and 560 nm. The con-
centrations of the complex and metal ion were
calculated by the method of Gibbs'".
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Results and Discussion
Job's method of continuous variations in aqueous

ethanolic medium (25, 50 and 75%) indicates that
two moles of anthranilic acid react with one mole
of Cr(III). The composition was also confirmed by
conductivity measurements. The composition of the
complex with anthranilic acid is not affected by
solvent.

The pseudo-first order rate constants (kObS)were
calculated at different [ligand], temperatures, ionic
strengths, [R+] and solvent composition. The results
given in Figs. 1-4, show that the reaction rate
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Fig. 1 - Dependence of psuedo-first order rate constants
(kobs)on [Anthranilic acidjr for the reaction of Cr(III) at
different temperatures and [H+]= 2'52 X 10-' M; II. = 0'1M;

ethanol-water 50% (v/v) and [Cr3+]= 4·0 X 1O-aM
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Fig. 2 - Dependence of kOb!on ionic· strength at 40° for
the reaction of Cr(III) with anthranilic acid at [Cr3+]=O·OO4M;

[Anthranilic acid]T = O·1M; [H+]= 2·52X l()-1M
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increases with increase in [ligand], temperature,
iomc strength and percentage of water in the
solvent.

In these studies the combination of first molecule
of. anthranilic acid with Cr(III) is the rate-deter-
rmmng because the addition of second molecule is
very fast as confirmed by Kingle for the reaction
between hexaaquochromium(III) and DMS. It has
also been shown by Harriss that the second step is
faster than the first step for the anation of
hexaaquorhodium(III) by halides.
. ~he dependence of kObSon [R+], [Anthranilic acid],
ionic strength and solvent composition is consistent
with an ion-pair mechanism (Scheme 1).

••• (1)

K1
[(H.O)(6-n) CrX,,]I+,+-OOCCeH,NH. ~ [(H.O)(6-n)CrXn]3+,

-OOCC,H,NH. ... (2)

. kan
[(H.O)(6-n)CrX,,]8+, -OOCC.H,NHs _

[(H.Ol(6-,,)Cr X"OOCCeH,NHJ'+ . .. (3)

fast
[(H.O)(6-n)Crx"OOCC.H,NH.)2+ -~

[(H.Ol(6-n)CrX("_1)OOCC,H,NH2)2++ X ...(4)

[(H.O)(6-n)CrX("_l)OOCC.H,NH.]'+ + -OOCC,H,NH.
[(H.O)(6-n)CrX(n_2)(OOCC,H,NH.)J+ + X

Scheme 1

fast
-~

... (5)

The replacement of X (ethanol molecule) is faster
from the inner coordination sphere than water
molecule for Cr(III)17. The rate equation can be
given as:

_ d In [complex] _ k
dt - obs

_ kanKIK ••[Anthranilic acid]T
- [R+] +Ka+KIKa[Anthranilic acidj-

... (6)
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Fig. 3 - Dependence of 1/kobson l/[Anthranilic acid]T for the
reaction of Cr(III) at 400 and [Cr3+]= 4·0 X 1o-aM; II. = O'lM
and [H+)= 2·52 x 1o-'M (x - x ). 9'9xtO-'M (&-A) and
31·62X to-'M (0 - 0) [Solid lines represent calculated values]
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Fig. 4 - Dependence of kobs on composition of the solvent
for the reaction of Cr(III) (O'004M) with anthranilic acid
[O·06M (8), O'lM (0) and 0'14M (x)] at 40°, [H+] = 2·52

x to-4M and (..(= O·lM

On rearrangement Eq. (6) gives Eq. (7).

2. = [H+] +Ka +~ (7)
kobs kanK[Ka[Anthranilic acidj- kan .. ,

The values of different rate parameters in Eq. (6)
Were determined by non-linear least squares proce-
dure, and are given in Table 1. The mechanism
for the anation of hexaaquochromium(III) has been
shown to be an associative interchange (fa) process
by Debra-" and Swaddlel9-21, and it is also con-
firmed, in our case as the value of kan is greater
than the value of kex for water molecule or
kanationfor ethanol molecule [kan at 35° is 4·66 X 10-'
sec+, kex at 35° is 0·42 X 10-5 seel (ref. 22) and
kanation at 39·6° is 2·16 X 10-5 sec! (ref. 23)]. The
above mechanism is confirmed by plotting Ijkobs vs
Ij(Anthranilic acidj- at different [H+]. These plots
are linear with constant intercept for all [H+J
(Fig. 3) and show that the rate is first order with
respect to [H+].

For the system Co en2(H20)g++C201- Brown and
Harriss! reported the ion-pair equilibria:

[Co en2(H20)2}3++H2C204~[CO en2(H20hP+·H2C204
[Co en2(H20)2J3+· H2C204~[CO en2(H20WJ+· HC204
The probability of this equilibria is negligible in the
case of interaction of Cr(H20)g+ with anthranilic acid
under experimental conditions used. The anthranilic
acid was in large excess and the concentration of
ionized form was much larger than the concentration
of Cr(H20W even at the lowest pH. Thus the
probability of ion-pairing of a positively charged ion
with neutral molecule is far less than the probability

TABLE 1 - VALUES OF RATE PARAMETERS USED IN
EQ. (6) AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES FOR THE
REACTION OF ANTHRANILIC ACID WITH Cr(III)

{fL = 0·1; [Hr] = 2'52 x 10-4M and 50% ethanol (v/v)}

Temp. 10' kan Ki 10' x; 109:E•
°C (sec'<) (M-l) (M) (kobs- keale)2

35 4-66 (±0'01) 4·46 (±0'12) 8·75 0·017
40 9'28 (±0·13) 3·47 (±0·19) 10'25 0·998
45 15'42 (±0'71) 2·72 (±0'58) 18·75 9·237

*K[ is the ion-pair formation constant.

TABLE 2 - ACTIVATION PARAMETERS CALCULATED FROM
EYRING EQUATION

{II- = 0·1; [H+] = 2·52 x 10-4M and 50% ethanol (v/v)}

Rate
parameters

su-
[k] mole'"]

!lS*
[JK-l mole=]

han (sec <)
*kex (sec'")
!kanation (sec+)
K[ (M-l)

94'90 (±0'91)
107·9

99·6-112·0
-40·46 (±21'71lt

-0·58 (±2'93)

-118·29 (±69'35)

*From ref. (22).
+From ref. (23).
~For ion pairing.

of pairing with a negatively charged ion. In the
pH range studied the presence of hydroxy species
has not been considered as discussed by Benerjea
and Chaudhuri-" for the interaction of Cr(III) with
glycine.

The values of tlll* and AS* were calculated
using Eyring's equation and are given in Table 2.
The lower enthalpy values indicate that anation
step is faster than water or ethanol exchange
confirming the fa process=.
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